
CIY Conference 2017 
July 31st – Aug. 4th    

 
Hello!  We are excited to have your student signed up to join us for this year's 

Christ In Youth Conference (CIY).  This is a great opportunity for your student to join 

almost 1000 other students from the Northwest for a week of worship, fellowship, 
teaching, and personal study.  Why not Download the App, “CIY Move” and select 

“Corvallis, OR.”  So that both you and your student have all the info! 

 
The following are a list of many of the questions you may have about CIY. 

 

When do I drop off and pick up my student? 
We will be meeting here at the church on Monday, July 31st @ 1:00pm, and leaving as 

soon as we are packed.  Please eat lunch before arriving at the church.    

We will be returning in the evening hours of Friday, August 4th around 6:00pm.    
 

Who will be supervising my student? 

We have 3 adults from FCC currently attending:  Ahren Cahoon & Wren Lewis are our 
guy's leader, Robyn Smith is our girl's leader.  There are over a hundred other youth 

leaders/CIY staff/College interns who will be assisting and teaching throughout the 

week. 
 

How can I contact my student? 

Because of the very nature of this retreat, students will not be accessible by phone at 
all times.  Please allow students to focus on this week at Move conference by not 

calling them frequently, and especially not after 11pm. You can get messages to them 

by calling me at 541-999-1019, if necessary. 
 

What should my student bring? 
When packing for CIY remember 2 things.  First dress modestly - please be sensitive 

when choosing what you will be wearing for the trip.  Second, dress for the weather.  

Plan for each day to be warm, but also to spend time in Air Conditioned buildings.   
***See attached sheet for CIY guidelines*** 

Don't forget your:  Bible, pen, deodorant (PLEASE!), warm clothes (for 

evenings), closed toed shoes, clothing for 5 days, sleepwear, swimsuit, towel,  

toiletries, sleeping bag (or twin sheets), pillow, deck of cards,  

$ for snacks & missions, merch. & other goodies (not required). 

 
What should I leave at home? 

When packing for CIY, there are a number of things you will not need.  Please don't 

bring anything of great value such as jewelry, or large amounts of cash.  And the 
obvious of illegal substance or weapons (of any type or size) will not be permitted. 

Cell phones that ring during any session or are seen as a distraction during the week 
will be held until Friday evening. (This is no empty threat, ask around).   

 

 



What are the consequences of inappropriate behavior? 
First let me say that I think we have a great group of students attending CIY this 

year, and I do not foresee any problems.  In the event that one of our regulations is 

crossed, every effort will be made to correct the situation.  In the case that a suitable 
agreement cannot be made, you the parent/guardian, will be notified to make 

transportation arrangements to get your student home. 

 
Again we are very excited about what God has planned for this trip.  We would 

greatly appreciate your prayers for this week.  First for our safety, then that your 

student would be challenged to grow in their walk with Christ in a way they have 
never experienced before.  Your prayers will join hundreds of others from our church 

to make this an awesome event that your students will never forget.  Thanks for 

letting us borrow them for the week.  If you have any questions that were not 
answered, please give Ahren a call at 997-2961. 

 

     Student Ministries Leadership Team 

 
 


